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ADVERTISING RATES: 
Display advertising on pages 4, 

5 and 8 are charged for on a basis 
of 25c an inch (one column wide) 
per week; on page 1 the charge is 
40 cents an inch per week. Want 

ads, 10c per line, first insertion, 
subsequent insertions, 5c per line. 

One Year, in Nebraska $2.00 
One Year, outside Nebraska $2.50 

Every subscription is regarded as 

an open account. The names of 
subscribers will be instantly re- 

moved from our mailing list at ex- 

piration of time paid for, if pub- 
lisher shall be notified; otherwise 
the subscription remains in force 
at the designated subscription price. 
Every subscriber must un- g 
derstand that these con- 

ditions are made a part of 
the contract between pub- 
lisher and subscriber. — •— 

WINTER DRIVING! 
Is your life worth the price of 

clear vision ? Glass Anti-Frosters, 
59c — Electric Defrosters, 25c — 

Electric Fan Defrosters, $2.98. 51- 

Plate Super-Active Batteries, $0.79 

each. Felt Floor Mats, 39c. Ford 

A Sheet Metal Heaters, $1.10 each. 
__ 

BRIEFLY STATED 

Mrs. Walter Warner and baby, 
who had been visiting relatives and 

friends here for the past two weeks, 
left for their home at Kearney last 

Monday. 

Eddie Gatz made a business trip 
to Sioux City last Monday. Eddie 

says that there is a lot more snow 

east of us than there is in this 

section. 
.- 

Word reaches O’Neill relatives j 
that George Mellor is getting along 
fine in the hospital at Lynch. 
George was operated upon last 

Thursday morning and the opera- 

tion was a success and he is getting 
along nicely and w'ill be up and 
around again within a few days. 

■"This will be good news to George’s 
many friends thruout the county. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Dahl, of 

Holdrege, drove to this city the 
fore part of last week for a visit 
at the home of Mrs. Dahl’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. May. Mrs. Van 
Dahl is the only daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. May and she remained 

here for several day* visit a* the 

home of her parents. Mrs. Van 

Dahl left for home Tuesday night, 
returning by way of Lincoln where 

she will visit her brother, Foster 

May, and Mr. Van Dahl’s mother 

and sister, before returning home. 

The Epworth League Group Ral- 

ly was held in the Methodist church 

last Monday evening with spper at 

G, and a program of songs and 

readings followed in the basement. 

The company then retired to the 

auditorium 'where followed special 
music, election of officers and an 

address by Rev. A. K. Williams, 

University pastor, of Lincoln. There 

were about 100 present from Bris- 

tow, Spencer, Chambers, Page, Stu- 

art, Lynch and Inman. Rev. Paul 

Hillman, Dist. Supt., was present 
and spoke. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school 10 a. m^—R. M. 

Sauers, superintendent. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.—•“Fol- 

lowing the Gleam." 
Evening Service, 7:30 — Gospel 

singing and special music led by 
young people's choir. 

A glad welcome will be extended 
to all. H. D. Johnson, Pastor. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
A. J. May Pastor 

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 

11 a. m., Morning Worship. Ser- 

i mon. “1 was glad when they said 

Let us go into the house of the 

L6rd,” Special music by the choir. 

6:30, Epworth League—Leader, 
Violet Butterfield. 

7:30, Song service and sermon. 

Subject, “Pulling Powers." 
Senior choir practice Tuesday at 

7:30 p. m. 

Junior choir practice Thursday at 

7:30 p. m. 

THE CHRISTIAIN AND 
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE 

Rev. Albert W. Swanson 

Services regularly each Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00, held at the Epis- 
copal church building. 

“Make a joyful noise unto the 

Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lord 
with gladness; come before his 

presence with singing."—Psalms 
100:1-2. 

,.\1 (i u prayer service held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. W ilsey, 
407 E. John on Thursday, Dec. 20, 
at 7:30 p. m. Opening a study of 

'the book of Revelation, chapter i. 

Bring your Bibles. Followed by a 

season of prayer and praise. 
Welcome. 

NEBRASKA NEWS 
OF STATE AFFAIRS 

By James R. Lowell 

Governor-elect Cochran has some 

ideas of his own as regards the ap- 

proaching legislature. For example, 
he believes that the most important 
proposition up before the law'-mak- 

ing body is that of providing state 

funds for relief. Nebraska is one 

of five state that to date has failed 
to provide funds for relief as ’a 
state and federal officials are pre- 

paring to pot the question fairly 
up before the legislate rs. 

•Since federal relief was first ad- 
ministered in Nebraska, approxim-; 
ately SI 4,000,000 or about 90 per | 
cent of the relief funds expended j 
in the state have come from the 
FERA. This includes the CYYA, 
emergency education, student aid 
and rural rehabilitation. The coun- 

ties (79 of them who are participat- 
ing in the federal relief program) 
have been putting up about one 

third of their income for unemploy- 
ment relief, but there is room for 
several millions of dollars to be 
thrown in for relief purposes from 
the state government. 

The prime motive of the relief 
organization in recent months has 
been to put more relief people on 

work projects, altho it costs more 

to provide work relief than it does 
a straight dole. Work relief totals 
reached their highest point last 
week since the CWA activities last 

March, both as to number of per- 
sons employed on projects and total 

wages allowed. The payroll for the 

week carried 18,940 names and 

amounted to 8143,9<9 with an ad- 

ditional S 13,104 spent for team 

hire. Relief officials figure that 

the higher cost of work relief is 

justified because this method up- 
holds the morale of the people need- 

ing assistance, as well as leaving 
beneficial results behind in the way 

of permanent improvements accom- 

plished. 

Mrs. R. R. Morrison returned 
Tuesday night from Rochester, 

Minn., where her daughter, Mrs. 

Davidson was operated on last 

week. The operation was success- 

ful and Mrs. Davidson is getting 
along nicely and is expected to 

leave there the first of the week. 

There are many people 
both young and old that 
have not had their Phot- 
ograph taken for years. 
Christmas is a nice time 
to have these photos tak- 
en. We have a style and 
a price to suit every 
pocket book. Come to- 

day and have your Xmas 
shopping taken care of. 

O’NEILL PHOTO CO. 

GREIVING over spent 
.s* 

money is nowhere near as 

profitable as rejoicing over 

money banked* 

THE 

O’NEILL NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, 
$125,000.00 

This bank carries no indebted- 
ness of officers or stockholders. 

STANDARD RED CROWN SUPERFUEL 

78a TETRAETHYL 
Costs no more than 
“regular" gasoline! 

The discovery that gasoline selling at the price I 
of Standard ReoCrown often does not contain | 
a single drop of tetraethyl is making thousands 
of motorist s"look for the plaque on the pump.” 
If it’s there, they know they are getting full 
value—a gasoline containing the very same 
valuable fluid which (in larger quantity) goes 

into premium-priced motor fuel. But if the 
tetraethyl plaque is missing, they drive on till 
they find it. Mostly, they drive straight to the 
familiar Standard sign. For that plaque is on 

every Standard Red Crown pump—further 
proof of more Live Power per gallon at the 
price of “regular” gasoline! 
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Sou OON’T CALL —T S~~~,\ VSK, I AlWAVS GCT STANDARD RED YTSrTAINL'T'n 
THAT THING AN ( IT‘U RUN SOME FREO.^ HEY' BETTER NOT \ 

_ 

CROWN SUPERFUEL. IT OOESN T COST 
Gp-r ft 0IG 

voLTwill!?0 St5wn Wand° prl UPT0 'SiT.sS™v”- (oh. veah? ,U risk ij^ r LV'rZe*. ZTr^rV^l WCK outoP 

S .. i / "Si TETRAETHYL all TREE -REO^R- fus „E „ C01)IMNS TeTRBETHYL » ' 
' 

havf a race along “S ahvIy^J M^TRE E^THE HIGHWAY. SSi'^riSi £= 
~ 

37 SilSftES. AOSA J 
T^TrAaE J>£ sure TO LOSE. J * 

ME LAUGH. I ) 

^Tvvrr _-v 

^SAY ! I GUESS THERE'S I THOUGHT YOU'O 
SOMETHING IN WHAT YOU CHANGE YOUR MIND 
SAY AFTER ALL. BELIEVE ANO JUST WAIT TUI 

ME, I'M GOING TO GET VOU SEE HOW MUCH 

THAT LIVE POWER YOU SAVE ON mileage 
■ oasOLINF prom now with STANDARD 

.. A 1_«*■>*___1 

f DON'T X 
f KID YOURSELF/ IF 'X 

THERE'S TETRAETHYL 
~ 

IN THE GASOUNE YOU BUY, 
IT WILL SAY SO PLAINLY a 

ON THE PUMP / 

G. L. BACHMAN 
Standard Oil Smiiman 

1 

I If this plaque 
F u on the pump, 

you know you 
aregettmggo'O- 
ime contain'-g 
Tkthaktiiyk, 
the finest anti- 
knock fluid 
known. 

I HERE’S WHERE TO GET IT! 

Standard Oil Service Station 
Fifth and Douglas Stretts 

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE 

Feed—Flour—Gas 
Poultry Supplies 
Everything in Feeds and 

Grain. 
Mother's Best, Bon Ton and 

Sunshine Flour. 
D-X Gas — Oil -- Globe 

Batteries. 
Cel-O-Glass, Poultry Equip- 

ment. Dr. Salsbury’s Poul- 
try Preparations. 

O’NEILL 
HATCHERY 

Phone 162-J 

I European Console 
Regular Price.. '89.50 
Allowance for 
old Radio up to.*25.00 

Cash 
Price 

As Low 
As 

One glance at this 1035 All Wave'Coronado 
and you’ll know it’s the newest thing in 
radio. One look at the big ten-tube chassis 
and you’ll know it will do all and more than 
we claim for it. 

Without a doubt, it’s the most beautiful 
piece of radio furniture you have ever seen. 

And you can take our word for its perform- 
ance. Hear Paris, Berlin, London—Austral- 
ian and South American stations as well as 

local broadcasts, airplane and police calls. 
And finally—look at the price! That, we 

believe, speaks for itself. We will allow as 

much as $25 for your old radio, bringing j 
your net cost to as little as $64.50. 

jsz—rm— wm _ 

Foreign Reception 
A SPECIAL NEW SALE PRICE 
This powerful, new 1935 electric Coronado offers both domestic 
and FOREIGN RECEPTION. Hear Paris, Berlin, London and 
many other foreign stations. Has all the new features and gives 
the most satisfying radio reception you can ask for. 

And NOW this new low price makes this such an ou 

standing value, that we don’t believe you’ll find another radio 
that will compare with it. 

30 DAYS TRIAL! 
After you’ve tried this set for 30 days if I 
voti haven’t found it EVERYTHIN^ you H 

could possibly expect m 
we'll take it bock and ■ 
allow you the full pur- E 
chase price on any D 
radio in our store. ■ 
Cash Price W 

444951 
5 Tube Mantel Model Cash Price $19.95 fl 

Easy Terms fl 

FOREIGN RECEPTION I 
Whether it be England, Australia, Ger- I 
manv or the Dnited States, this 1935 fl 

model "orings tnem 

in”. Full vision air- 
plane dial and all 1135 
improvements. 6 tube. 

R. C. A. Licensed 
EASY TERMS 

BATTERY RADIOS’ 
Selective, powerful. 
New Pcntagrid lube. 
Receives police and 
suateur Calls as well 
as rc cellar broadcasts. 

w*s 
Ecrj Terms 

I 
Fortin Reception Battery- * "Sy Cfi 

Operated Mannl Radio *#••* 

Cash Prices 

-a ■ ■ «■ m ■ 1**-. ■■■ 

"Coronado” Battery Console 
At only $33.95 COMPLETE, you’d hardly 
expect a new 1936 model. But this IS a 1936 
model. You wouldn’t expect it would use the 
new super-powerful PENTAGRID tube. But it 
DOES use it. Or have the biggest, newest, 
latest 8-inch speaker. Yet it DOES have it. 
Or a full-fledged 36-inch modern two-tone 
console cabinet—or tone control— or police 
calls. But it DOES have ^ 
ALL of them. COMPLETE ^05 with all tubes and batteries.T ^ ** 
R. C. A. Licensed EASY TERMS Cash i 

Price i 

Foreign Wave Battery-Operated Console 
Radio, Cash Price, Complete.$49.96 

R. C. A. Licenced 

CLOSE-OUT SALE! 
Your final chance to have a nationally- 
known, brand new Majestic radio at bar- 
gain prices. Just a few left in our enii-0 
organization. Full size consoles many 
made to sell for as high £3 $99.60. 
Camble’s close-out sale price, limited >o 

stock on hand. Your 
choice, Cash Price, , 
with your old radio... 

Majestic Mantel Radio $19.46. Also 
$24.96 and $29.96 Exchange Prices. 

EASY TERMS 

O'NKILL. NEBR. A*«‘ncip» at—Yaiiiitinv, I’lainview, JACK HEITMAN 
IWhixIom St. Ataworth. Atkin*un. tJiMnbem Manaytr 


